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RATES OF EXCHANGE.
Th« following rates of exchange

will be charged by aa on and after
Jane let, 1*89:
Fer *15.00 or lees • • 10 cent*,
From *15.00 to *50.00 - 15 cent*,
From *50.00 to *IOO.OO . 25 cent*,
From *IOO4O to *150.00 35 cent*,
From *150.00 to *200.00 50 cent*.

On all sains over *200.00 the same
rates.

First National Bask,
T. H, Cecil.

Merchants State Bank,
B. B. Brown.

W. C. T. U. sapper at the Doming
next Wednesday evening.

I Lawrence Sweetman one of the
Baca county commissioner*came up
from the raadb Thursday.

The marshal had eight tramps in
the cooler Monday night, and made
them leave town Tuesday morning.

W. 11. Swift of Chicago salesman
for Carson, Perrie, Scott A Co., dry
goods house a brother of Hon. James
Swift spool Monday night here vis-
iting his brother and family, he went
from here to Denver and expects to
return soon to remain here several
days.

The ehange in the time table
last Sunday doe* not nnit Lamar a*
well as the old time of the arriyal of
trains, the Denver train in the morn-
ing did oat change, the New Mexico
train goes weat about an hour earlier,
the east bound morning passenger is
doe now at 8:53. the New Mexico
train ia the evening also goes east
later.

Wednesday afternoon a few mm-
oles past four o’clock, while the
wind was blowing bard from the
east, a whirlwind came up from the
south cross cutting the east wind, it
was larga and carried the sand and
d««t in a great dark mass, it struck
the soatn-esst part of town doing no
damage until it reached the residence
of Mr. Joe Conwell a block south of
the railroad, a house of three or four
rooms with a porch in front. The
force of the whirlwind must have
centered there as the house was taken
bodily from the fonndatiou in the
air, turned upside down dashed to
the ground a mass of kindling wood,
there was not a piece of timber or
board in the building bat what was
split or broken, the furniture, dishes
and everything in the house except a
rocking chair was either brokeu or
damaged.

When the whirlwind struck the
honse Mrs. Conwell was standing
just inside the kitchen door, and Mr.
Heaton was painting some of the in-
side woodwork, it was so sudden and
unexpected that neither had time to
think and were not aware of what
had happened until Mrs. Conwell
found herself standing out doors
slightly bruised on the right shoul-
der but not seriously hart. Mr.
lieatoo was not so fortunate he fell
in the mass of rums and received a

out over the eye and one to the side
of his nose, neither being serious or

to cause him much inconvenience.
It was a remarkable escape, and the
wonder of all who viewed the wreck
how they escaped with their lives,
after leaving the Conwell place the
wind ripped off a few boards of the
carrell ia the rear of the blue front
stable, then crossed the track and
struck W. L. Morehouse’s lumber
yard scattering the lumber and do-
ing aorne damage by breaking and
splitting board*, from there it struck
Hanson’s blacksmith shop and tore

hie sign down breaking it into, the
wind then passed north to the timber.

The strange part of the destructive
whirlwind is that it came from a

clear sky, there were at the time a

few flakey clouds in the west, but
none in the east or in the south
where the whirl came from, another
strange feature is that the whirl cut

acres* the direction of the wind.
Many of oar citizens saw it coming

but thought nothing of it, as whirl-
winds are common in this country

and never before known to do any

harm, besides the whirl passed sev-

eral houses directly in ;U path doing

no harm. Mr. C. C. Huddleston
watched it a* it struck his house and
said it appeared to have no more force
Fthan the whirlwinds common in this
country, and thought nothing of it

until he heard the crash of Mr. Con
well’s residence. Mr. Sol. Coxbead
has been a resident of this country

for a number of years and says he
never knew of a house being blown ,
down here beforo, • j

Herberts for Windmills.
New and Nobby Neck-wear, Straw.

Hat*, Light Coat* and Vest andlSum-mer Uuder-ware at Janssen Bros.
& Co.

Pumps and Repairs at Herbert’s
Janssen Bros. A Co., carry the

largest and only exclusive stock of
Clothing, Gent* Furnishing Goods,Hats, Boots and Shoes in easternColorado.

Herbert’s for Water Connections.
NOTICE.

Towhom it may concern:—Notice 1* hereby
Kl'* -n that Prowers county wlllgnot j>uy for
th«- transcribingof any Records made InBentcountyon and after May ISth, 13ft).

(Attest)
r. p. ali.es.

County Cletk,
J. 1). MAJITIN,
Chatmum Prowers county

Board of Commissioners.

Mooting of*tTio Stoofc.l3.old-
ora or ttie* Lamar To'wn

and Land Company,
A meeting of the Stokholders of THE

LAMA B TOWS AM) LAND COMPANY for the
election of Directors and such other businessas may come beforethe meeting, wjll'be held
at the A., T. A S. F. Depot in i Lamar, Colorado, on Thursday May 30th. lstO.

A. 8. JOHNSON,
President The Lamar T.4L. Co.

STATE OF COLORADO.)
PROWERS COUNTY. fS8.

In theCounty Court.Merchants State Bunk ofLamar, Plaintiff.
V8.

George Meckllng, )
Thomas E. Berry, i
>'rancts Hall. I
Charles l*. Woodberry, 1
GeorgeThles, Jr., f
A.C.Junkius, 1 SUMMONS:
A.E. Johnsou, i
John K. Frvst, f
J. W.Ayers, /
H. J. (lorhenour and )
James E. Church, (

Defendants. \
To the defendants above named Greeting:

You are herebyrequired to appear In an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiffInthe county court of Prow-
ers county, state of Colorado, andanswer the
DSPtpUihl therein within thirty days aftar
service hereof If served within tills county or
If served out of thiscounty or by publication
within fifty davs after the service hereof ex-
clusive of the day of service or judgementby
default will be taken against yon according
to the prayerof thecomplaint.The nature of this action Is to secure judg-
ment against thedefeudentsonfourpmniiso-
ry not* s, the payment of which was guaran-
teed by them In theirfirm name of Citizens
Bank on UMJNb dlj of ud r\.-
cutvd. Od« by D. W. Taylor. E. C. Mnrray,
'Via, fHiniwon. Waltar < Bowen Lukeo
lines and Samuel II.Manning; one by George
A. Watson and J. F. Wllllts; one by Wm. I.
Craddock. Frank C. Descent and G. W. W.
Butler; one by Henry B. Powell and Frank
Cummins, and also to secure costs expend-
ed In endeavoringto collect the same.

Given under my hand this 1stday of May,
lstt*.

O. G. HK88.
43-il Att’y for Plaintiff.

noxiohj.

U. S. LandOffice, atLamar, Colorado,
March atli, last).

Complaint havingbeenentered at tlusofilce
by Frank E. Irwin against Andrew G. Miller
for abandoning his Homestead Entry’ No.
IMS, dated June-filth,1M7. npen the N. E. 1-4
Oocnim lf|1 Bent
Countv, Colorado, with a wiew to the cancel-

■ ■- irttos -ire hen
by summoned to appear at this office on the
'Tillday of May l«i, at l) o'clock a. m., to re
snond and furnish testimony concerningsaid
alleged abandonment.

FRANKP. ARBUCK1JS.
tC AX Register.

NOTIOE.
U. 8. Land Office Lamar, Colorado,

March 2Hth. 18»i9.
Complaint havingbeen enteredat this office

by Samuel H. Cling against Richard W.Oran-
for abandoning his Homestead Entry

No. aw, dated March &tb. 18**.upon the Lots
1 and J and E. 1-* N. W. 1-4 Section 30, Town
ship -jl 8. Range 47 W., In Bent County, Colo-
rado, with a view tothe cancellation of said
entry, the said parties are hereby summoned
to a|>i>eac at this office on ths 11th day of
June. I***. at 9o'clock a. m., to resj>ond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

FRANK U. 8HROCK.
Receiver.

D. Zltnennan,
Att’y for Plaintiff. 46-49.

Notloo-Tlmber Culture.
D. 8 Land Office Lamar, Colorado.

March 9th. 18ft>.
Complaint having been entered at this of-

fice by Mrs. Stella E. Morris against John P.
l.vnde for failuretocomply with law as to
Timber Culture Entry Bo. 2679, dated Dee. *4,l4*> upon the S. W. 1-4 Section 11, Township
*• s. Range 49W.. In Beut County.Colorado,
with a view to thecancellation ofsaid entry;
contestant allegingthat said John P. Lynda
hasfailed to break or plow five acres of said
tract during thefirst year of said entry end-
ing Dec. Mth 1S*7, <*t to break or plow the
sat-ond five acres upon said tract during the
Mx-oud vear of said entry ending Deo. *4.1*8*.
or to cause the same to be done as required
l,y law and that saidfailures exist up to the
present date, the salpartles are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the JTtli day
of May. 1**9. at 9 o’clock a. ui., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said al
‘“‘•I rilAKK P. AEBUCKCE.

M-,9. Bcglater.

35EBIM,
Physician and Surgeon,

LAMAR. - COLO-

Dr. G. W. Tidwell,

Office Up Stairs in Godding Block.

Lamar, - - Colo.

BURGER HOTEL.

K. W. BURGER. Prop.

SOUTH MA1S ST- LAMAB.COLO.
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J. C. McDowell & Co.

Who have opened a new and complete stQch of

GROCERIES,
4

- 'A

ON SOUTH MAIN STREET.

IDo You Irvten-d to Plant Any

-IS E D S8»
Tlxis Season?

IF SO CALL AT THE

LAMAR SEED HOUSE
%

And Examine one of the Largest and best
Selected Stocks of Colorado and Kansas grown
Seeds Ever in Lamar.

Cans Seed, Millet Seed, Broomcorn
and Alfalfa Seed.

FINEST SESEJIS COE2.3ST.
Tree Seeds, Onion Setts <&.

We Will Guarantee You Satisfaction as to QUALITY of Seed. We are Backed up
by two of the Best SEED HOUSES in the West.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK,
J. L. MATTHEWS,

LAMAR 9 “ COLORADO.


